
New Advertisements.

Beats & Co.,
-- DEAT.ERS IN- -

Watclies,

Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware.

Spectacles ai Eye Rlasses,

POST OFFICE BUILDINO,

Weissporfc, Pemia--

Repairing
or all kinds promptly attended to at VERY
itaaionablo Charges.

11' you need anything in our
line, give us a call before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices
are as low as the lowest, and
all Goods are warranted to be
as represented. i'eb2-- y

Railroad Guide.

& B.P
Arrangement of "assenger Trains.

MAY 1884.

Trams leave Allentown as follows :

(VI PlRKIOJCaN llAItnOAD.)

For Philadelphia, at l.U, S.CO, 11.40 a. m.,
anil "J.10 p. m.

SUNDAYS,

ror Phlladelphlaat S.OO a. m.and 8.20 p.tn

Vla East Peicb Branch.)
For Reading and ltarrlsburg, COO, 8.40 a.

m.. 12.lt. 4.3", and 9. OS p. m.
Far I.nnonster and Columbia, fl.CO, 8.40 a.

a., and till p ui.

SUNDAYS.
For Harrlsburg, and waypotnts, 7.35 a. m.,

s).t6 p. m
For Philadelphia 7 35 a. m.
Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via Pirkiomem Railroad.)
Leave Phllail'a. 4 3', 7.40 a. in. and 1.O0,

!), ana 4.15 p. m,

SUNDAYS.

Iive Philadelphia. 8.30 a.m. 3 80, .

p. ta.
(Via East Pkxh. Branch.)

Leave Reading, 7.S0, 10.15 a. m., S.OO. S. 60
and r It l en.

Ieave tlarrlsbarg, ", 7.S0, M a. n, 1.16
and 4.uu p. m.

Leave Lancaiter, tl.SO a. m., l.Ou and 13.40
p.m.

Leave Columbia, 7.30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.4U
p. in,

f rem King Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Readlnir, 0.00 a. rnM 6.00 p. ra.
J.iave HarrNburir. 7.00 p. ni , 4 On p. m.
Leave PMluilulj Jila t3v a. m , 3.S0 p. in.

Trains via "Perktomen Rallroan" marked
thstl run lo and Irom II,ot. Ninth nnd
Oreen hi reels, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from Broad street Depot

The S.ftO and 8.45 . ni. trains from Allen-
town, and Hie 13i and r,.ls p.m. train from
Philadelphia, via Perkion rn Railroad, have
through curs to and Irmn Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

C, G. IlANrOtlK,
Uen'l I'iu'c & Ticket Agent

Mar 17th, Mi.

GIVEN AWAY
rrlN. Smoker of Dlsckwrll's Genuine

11,35 I Bull Durham Smoking- Tobacco will
rccelvo PrcmlumB as followa onsgr.oo terms and conditions here specified:

$450 g5tPREM"MiS5,000400
ip:$50 2d " S2,000

3d " $1,000StS275 22 other Prrmlamiasbcreabown.
&sno Tho S5 premiums will bo awarded
$225 December S3, 18SI. tt Premium

$200 poes to the person from whom wo re-

ceive the lawit number of our empty
S175 tobacco bfi?3 prior fa Dt, 15. 2d will
$!CO bu Kireu for the next Unrest number
9125 and thus, la tha order of the number

of empty bava received from each,
$lOO to tho t wenty.fi ve Buocewful$o Each bat murt brar our
$80 original Dull Durham label. II. 8.

llove iue itarap, and Caution Notice.70 BaifB must be done up securely lu
$(SO imckao, with name and address of

$5J lender, and number of bairo contain,
ed, plainly marked on the ouMde.840 and rauat aent. chwet prepaid, to

830 II lackwe IP Durham Tolmrco
820 Co. Dcnii&H, N. G. IZvery freoulno

package h&i picture of Hull.$10 Seo our next anaouncmcnt

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Warons,Slcighs, &c
COBNSS or

BASK .VNIi IU(N STItKETS,
LKIIltlUTUN, Pkkha.,

Fartlsular attention given to

REPAIRING
la all Us details, at the very Lowest Prlees,

Patronize respectfully solicited and ysr
fast litlifietloo Knaranteed

Jaa. 1?, tt-l- UA.N. WIEAND,

A Bible Commentary.
Highly ndorsed by representative men of

all ehnrehes Ijowcst tirliHl btHtk pabllshed,
Add surf AM K- -i & WIUTl.tHIK, lllllfdsle,
Mich. -- A'.KNT3WANTliU!JW

Estate Notice.
Kslafa of KLIianaTH Seem, late of r.ewer

TowamensluK rownitiip, carbon uo !' ,
lleeeased.

All persons Indebted in said ettate arc re.
qne ml to make Immediate piymrnt, and
tlmia hailna leial claims azalnsl the same
will pres.nl. without dUy, in proper order
trtiimsni, to

W, W. BOWMAN, Adm'r.
t.ehlKbton, I'a,

June 1i, JMt w6

1)1 VOItOES i.K0n PKHMWii i

ris'dliiK tntouichnut the United States and

?.diK
UT.uW"vTl
Broadway, New Yerk.' . Julyfs-l-

"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

We rail allentlnn to our large stock of su- -

perinr hondmsde Cedar SUnners, Churns,
and Tubs with galvanised hoops, which for

quail It and workmanship are surpassed by

none in the market. The following are the
sites we keep of each t

Stunners 14 16 18 20 Jiicto

Dlinrns 16 1 8 2 0 2 2 Indus.

Tats No. 1- -2-3,

Also a Isrire stock of the R, O. W. Drass
Dound Codar Pails and Iron Bound Oak
Kegs.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Opr. Publto Square, Bank Street, Lehigh-on- .

Pa. June 7, l84.1y.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 30, 1881.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
payments to this office by money orders or
postal notes will please make them payable
at tho WwssroM Post Omoi, as tho Lo- -

highhm office is not a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
S. It. Gilham has had his law office

nicely fitted up.
-- Sunflowers are all tho rage among our

fair ones.
jSGl at tho Novelty 8tore, next door

to the AnvnCATK office, for bargains!
Tho hog cholera has made its appear

ance throughout Berks county.
The Mnnhalten five cent clear at

the News fives universal satisfaction.
I. W. Balrd's Mastadon Minstrels gave

two very good performances here Monday,
cotton and Darning cotton

very cheap, at the Novelty Slorf .Baiikwny.
The newspaper fraternity of Luzerne

county will picnic at Olen Onoko on Sept-9th- .

SfEuCo to the News Depot for Spear
head tobacco, and get a farm or piauo for a

premium.
Lewis Wehr has put down a substantial

flagstone pavement in front of his building
on Bank street.

sheets nt good note paper and 25
envelopes tor It) cents at the Novelty Store,
next door to tho Advocatk Office.

Our public schools commence next
Monday. Children, get your books out
and ho ready.

Hon. Stanley Woodward has been
nominate I for Congress by the Democrats
oT Luzt-rn- county.

Z3iA yarlely of books, very cheap, at
the Novelty Store, next door to the Advo-
cate office."

Natutliiation Court will assemble at
Miuch Chunk on September Oth and Octob

er3rd nnd J lit.
The centenary of the establishment nl

the Methodist church in the United States
will be observed on the 15th and lOlh nl

o! Oclo'wr next.
JHS-- A new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES

an t JEWELRY just received ut S. 1IAGA- -

MAN a Store, ivclilgnion. ra.
The neat iron fence in front of Samuel

Seller's and John Peters' rcsidmceon Bank
street, is put up for $1.00 per foot by A.

Shiva.
The R. Penn Smith Coal Breaker, sus-

pended operations last Saturday in orJor b
make necessary repairs. It will resume
.perattons in about two weeks.

SJ- -lf you wnnta niccsmooth.easy shave
our hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz

Roedcrcr's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forgot it.

Thomas Connor, oged 30 years, com-

mitted suicide Saturday morning at Ash

land by hanging himsell. The cause of the
act is not known.

A fire in the engine house of the
Thomas Iron Company at Ilnkendauquann
Monday afternoon did damage to the ex
tent ol $5,000, covered by insurance.

What Will Stop My Couoiiixa At
Nioiitj Guarantee Acker's English Remedy
will. Price, 0c, 50c. ,t $1 S,dd by Dr. C.
T. Horu, Lehlghton, Jt W F Biery, Weiss-por- t.

Slate is tio being shipped from the slate
regions in Northampton unit Lehigh coun-

ties direct to San Francisco without n single
reloading. The cost is about $350 per car.

Martin Graver, of Puckerton, died on
last Saturday, and was interred in the
cemetery ut Lehighlon on Tuesday morn
nig; services were held in the Relormed
c.hurcli.

NO LONGER A QUESTION of opinions
we uuortitilec every Imx of Acker's Dyspt--
sia Tablets. Price 25n. and 50c. Sold by
Dr. Hum, Lehlghton, and W F Biery;
tveis;ori.

The voters of Parryville have erected
two immense flag poles, Saturday even
lug the stars and s'.ripes were flung In the
breeze with the names of the Republican
candidates attached.

The Allentown City Council has au
thorized the purchase ol a building for city
purposes The building, costing $35,000,
will be paid with four per cent, bonds, to

run 20 year.
aSfThe Last Law Passed was Law's

agent, who is pasting tnrougii tne Slain in
tnnluceil Law's Celebrated Dining, used
lor bluing, bleaching and coloring, and
makes good ink. Fur sale at C, T. Horn's
uud ut the Novelty Store, Bankwar,

Now is a gtwid time to hire one of Da v
id Ebberts' handsome "rigs" and drive
through the beautiful valleys In this neigh
bntbiHid. Tha roads nro in excellent con
dition and the ecenerv most delluhtful
Terms moderate.

tifiHT Only $10,00 eah
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehlghton.

Thieyes visited the premises nl Mr,
Ed, .!. Reinhard, near Cherryville, the
other niiiht, and stole a new woolen horse
blanket, but leltin return a quart jug tilled
with bad whiskey for Mr. Reinhard to tne
his morning bitters

For the week ending August 23, IS84,
117,928 tons of coal was transported over
the Lehigh Valley Railroad making a total
of 4,135,013 tons In that clste, and showing
a decrease of 309,435 toos,s compared with
same time last year.

A new counterfeit silver dollar lisi
made its appearanrt in New England tills
week. It is the most perfect of any that
have been made by counterfeiters since '81.
The only preceptible dlfferen.-- between It
and tne genuine dollar is In weight.

A Ilia Tmitot Every subscriber to the
Carbox Advocatk who immediately pays
up arrearages and one year in advance will
receive free for one year Health and urns,

a large 8 page, 10 column monthly paper'
devoted to home matters. Step up.

I rue mines throughout the Ifazleton

"ao ea w',fklu: " " "
this mouth, but a suspension for uext week

""-- I H tb.t.tle.st
forlh ,noulh ' w

will tako ri".

SuTrustees, Executors, Guardians and
other Deeds, Receipt Books, Judgment
Nules, Minute or Record Books, and Jus-
tices Blanks for Sole at the Novelty and
Notion store, next to the Casbox Advooati
office, on Bankway,

Frank Ranua, an unmarried Italian,
who had lieen In this country a little over
two years, while walking home from bis
work at Ifazleton Tueidsy was struck by a
passenger engine and Injured so badly that

recover,

Sat. Moses Rehrlg has Just received an
Immense lot of Walermolons, Cantaloupes,
and fruits of all kinds, at his storeroom on
South street, which he Is selling at bottom
prices. Call and see blm and learn nis
prices and you will be sure to buy, for the
melons are all ripe and fresh gathered.

Our populsr young Irlend T.F. Kllen-lop- ,

who has been employed by Frof. Hal-batc- h

as an assistant, for the past two years,
will succeed tho Prof, In his leaching, tit
take effect on the first ol September. Wo

wish Mr. K. alt tbn success In the world.
SSauFor the lsrgest and finest pesc.hes

to be found anvwherecall at Frank Leib
enguth'a Green Grocery, Lehlghton, Pa,
Una hun,ireu uaskeis uauy, iresn irom tne
orchards of New Jersey. Sold wholesale
and retail,

Tho project of shutting down the iron
furnaces for a period of six weeks has been
taken hold ofso slowly that the plan has
been changed so as to provtdo for a suspens-

ion any time between October 1 nnd April
1. AbnuConc hundred furnaces so far Lavo
declined to stop operations,

QpSf--
H. H. Peters, at the

Post-offic- e building, Lehigli-to- n,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Patrick Coyle. oged about 60 years, who
is employed on a'gravel train ol the L. V.
RR , while shoveling between two cars
near the iron bridge below Mauch Chunk,
on Thursday, was caught between the
bumpers, knocked down and seriously in
jured internally,

IggfNow is the time, and
CLAUSS & 11RO., the
place, if you want a nice fit-

ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order for only" $10.00.

A company has been lormcd at Wilkes
barre to build a Casino, and amusement
building, which will alHird facilities lor
roller skating, concerts and other amuse-

menta. The building will be ninety by two
hundred and forty feet lu size, two stories
high, and crfst $20,000.

Th-r- e will be a grand clam-bak- e at
Shnhola Glen, Pike county, on Saturday
evening, 30th Inst., when the grounds will
be Illuminated by electric light. Twenty
five barrels of clams, four hundred pounds
ol bluefish and two thousand ears of green
corn are items in tne bill of fare to bo pro
yided. Ten cords ol wood will bo required
to conduct the cooking operations.

k Lanterning are the
largest cutel-- y manufacturers in the United
States, and their goods are guaranteed to
be first class in every respect and equal lo
any ill the market. About .10 dillereut
styles ol' theit t knives and razors may
be seen ut the News Depot. They were
bouuht ut u bargain and are being retailed
nt about ordinary wholesale prices.

Fivo premiums, tho funds of which are
contribu ted by Strawbrldge Sc Clothier, of
$100, $J0, $25, $15, $10, will bo olfered by
the State Agricultural Society at its fair to

bo held next month for tho best home-mad- e

dresses made bv Pennsylvania women.
Too material murt.be woolen or silk and in
the nwnrd of premiums workmanship will
count for nine points and economy of ma-

terial and general effect for Gvo point
each.

W. It. Kingman, of Charleston, S. C

formerly a Prolcssor in a select school in

that city, stopping with a friend in Wilkes
barre, walked from his bedroom while
asleep Friday night on to n porch in front
of the house and fell 'to thesidewalk below,
n distance of twenty feet. He was picked

iii unconscious by n policeman and taken
into the house. He died Saturday moru
ing.

G5jfDThe rush still continues
at Clauss & Bro., for those
handsomely-mad- e, all-- w o ol
suits at 10.00. Call early
ii you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
for a suit made to order.

Elmer Gantee, aged twenty, met with
a friehtful death Tuesday by having his
head caught between a olid belt
in Williams' snapstone mill, at Kaston,and
crushed in the narrow space between tne
wheel and the wall of the pit in which it
revolved. Death was instantaneous. His
father, John Suntee, is a slater, wurklng at
Wilmington.

use of fine Wall Papers and
Ceiling Decorations, in connection with
barmonioUH colorinics of wood work imiut
ing and shade hanging, is steadily
ing unih'r the stimulus nt improved no
signs nnd betlergrad.s nfgia ds. For the
season now al hand the designs and color
lugs ure unusually rich the stock 1 carry
la enlarged every year, in addition to which
samples ol tho best gioda from all the lead
log manufacturers in the country, may be
seen, and selection made of any detocn or
coloring. It Is my purpose to give special
attention to first class work in Par Hong
lug, Dec-or- ion, Painting, Gilding. Sign
Writing and Slinde Hancnig. E F. Luck.
eubuch, HI Broadway, Mauch Chunk,

About two mouths ago Mineriville, in
Schuylkill county, was visited by a $10,000
fire, the origin of ut that time, was

supposed to be spontaneous combustion. An
investigation, however, has shown that it
was the work of an incendiary. At a la le
hour on Monday night John Keefer, 21

years of age, a resilient of Cats township,
was arrested, charged with the crime. He
subsequently procured his release on $1,200
ball.

si

Son,
Taka thy

best girl to an
Ice cream parlor

and treat hrr. Thou
must remember that the

climate is warm,aDd that thy
girl Is a'so the same. Yes, my son,

when thou takest a walk in the com
pany of thy beloved, during these sultry

evenings, lorgei not mat, ice cream 19

a great cooler, and will surely cool
her. When thou art about ll,

get the best, and thou art
probably a ware that

the best cream is
kept by Lew

is Wehr,
Ilauk
St.

Laura Boyer, of Lebanon, but who for

four months resided In Allentown, Moo
day night swallowed a large dose of laud
anum with suicidal intent. She bad hetn
disappointed In love and threatened to end
her Hie. No regard was paid to her talk,
but when she tailed to appear at the supper
table it was feared she had carried out ber
threats. Forcing the door ol her room sbo
was found unconscious on her bed, with an
empty vial clutched iu her hand. Dr,

Kistler wss immediately summoned and
alter several hours ol bsrd work, succeeded
lu saving her Hie. Sho Is only nineteen
years old.

It. II. Patera Is having his residence,

repainted which will greatly add to Its ap-

pearance.
Moses Itlrschfield, who recently failed

as a shoe manufacturer at Gallon, has been
arrested on a charge of delrsudlng Lis New
York creditors.

EtrSeo new goads at E. It. HoM'i,
Mauch Chunk.

John Madden, of Bethlehem, has pur
chased tha famous little gray stallion
"Ironclad" of Oeorgo Snyder, of Allentown.
"Ironclad" has a record of 2.30.

Samuel Roberts, Jr.Jor fiye years pay
master. for Charles Parrlsh k Co., coal oper
ators, and an active, Wilkesbarrs church
member, is found to bo a dofaulter to at
least $75,000.

m.Deautlful weddlnr and rt tremen
dously large sssnrttnent nr rings of alt kinds
al E. II. Kohl's, Mauch Chunk.

John Shaffer,aged C2 years, nf Coopers-burg- ,

Northampton County, altemped ,th
descent of a well 101 feet deep. When ten
feet down from the surface tho rope broke,
he was precipitated to the bottom and died.

Henry Lsisrous. of Stelnsville, Lehigh
county, witnessed a battle between a large
rat and a copperhead snake four feet long.
It listed twenty-fiv- e minutes, after whjch
the rat had partially aeperated the snake's
head Irom Its body. Tho rat then dragged
its conquered and dead foe to its haunts.

ffi!JSee E. H. Hohi's new stock of hsnd-som- e

gold watches. Susquehanna street,
Mauch Chunk.

William M. Siikman has made an
agreement with the Post Office authorities
to erect a building at Scran ton, suitable lor
the occupation ol the post office, which the
government will rent until Scranton'a new
public building is finished. The spa
which tho post office will occupy will coyer
three thousand square feet.

II I rn in Stout, engineer on the Lehigh
Valley engine No. 191, while leaning out
of his locomotive as it passed Applejacli
water tank, near Statlngtnn, Saturday
afternoon, was struck by a tolegraph pole
and badly injured about the head and
shoulder. Ho was removed to his homo at
Euston,

See E. II. Hohi's slock of Railroad
Watches before going elsewhere. It will
pay you. Susque lianua St., Mauch Chunk.

--Thomas Enright, aged 13 years, while
attempting to board a moving coal train on

tho Lehigh Valley Railroad ut Bethlehem,
Friday evening, slipped and fell under the
wheels, which passed over his right leg
near the thigh and left foot at the ankle,
crushing them in a horrible manner. The
boy was picked up in an unconscious con-

dition and cony eyed to St. Lukes Hospital,
where the injured limbs were amputated.
It is thought he will not recover,

Last Sunday morning Robert Pellit, of
Parryville, fell from a dumping car while
It wos in motion. Ho was struck by the
oil box ol the car aud received a severe cut
across the back.

About two weeks ago a 1 ittle son of
Frank Held, residing in ono of the suburbs
of Allentown, swallowed a groin of coflee,
which lodged in bis windpipe. He was in
great distress and for severul days lay at
the point of death by strangling. The
coil'eo grain fiually worked its way into the
lung and the boy became yery sick. Friday
of lust week, after a great deal of suffering,
ho died.

R SALE. A LIQUOR STORE,
now doing a good paying business, with
good will und fixtures is ollered for sale at
a reasonable cash pnt-o- . Also, one eligibly
located LOT on BANK 8TMEET. Lehien.
tou, will be sold ut a fair figure. For par
ticulars, apply immediately, at the Anvo
catk ollice. 3

"WEISSPORT LETTER.

-- Only a Utile over a week more and
then the yery grave fears anil anxieties of
the innumerable list of candid ales will be
downed and laid oside. Ohl what a relief.

Every Democrat throughout the coun
ty should see to it that Ills name is on the
registry lUt before Sept. 4, 1884. With a
view of subserving this nnd all other pur
poses thai may arise to Iho benefit of the
Democracy the County Committee of
Franklin township have appointed the (ol

lowing sub committeemen: Win, Fisher,
Henry Miller, George Enzian,Tobias Green
sweig, Philip Wolk, Alfred Stroup
Frank Heldt, Paul Soil, Dsniel Kresge
Jacob Begel, Frank Whiltlngcr, and B. F.
Peters, The committee also at the same
time appointed on Bdvisory comm'ttce
which constitute tho following Democrats!
A I Soli, John Reber, Wilson Oplinger, W,

Nitchie, Edward Gruver, Douglass Arner,
Nero Weiss, Milton Kresge, Henry Berlin,
Chsrles Schweitzer, II, T. Smawley, Frank
Hontz, John Mungold, Joseph IluiT, Eph
nam Romig, and Win. Biery. These
Democrats aro all notified and know what
there duly la. Fianklinisin dead earnest
and proposes to make such a record as it
never had before. 'Rub for Cleveland and
Hendricks.

-- Put Clark, nf Nesquehoning, with a
number of Philadelphia friends paid Weiss
port n isit on Sunday. We were pleased
to meet our genial friend.

C. W. Suwell.nur popular station agent,
bss been away for a week or so making ar
rangements to mnye his mother and family
to this place. Ho will occupy part ol Ike
new house just erected by Joseph Fenner.

MissLillie Guth returnel home from
a two weeks sojourn at Ocean Grove on
Friday evening. The invigorating sea
breeze has proved to be of material benefit
to our young lady friend.

William li. Itnecht received a very
nice lot of 'resh Jersey peaches during the
fore part of the week. He readily disposed
of these to his neighbors.

On Sept. 8th, the Democratic Coo yen
Hon will be held. The candidates for its
consideration are legion. They are, as far
as wa know, all good men) men who would
grace the various positions with honor and
credit. But all caunot be nominated, The
majority will bo left, and those that ar
left we nopa will accept Ibe result as eyrry
good Democrat should by supporting faith-
fully and with a determination In roll up a
thousand majority in the county for Cleve-
land and the successful county aspirants.

Miss Amanda Albright has been ap
pointed to tasch the Mud Run school in
this county. This is a just recognition
and a sound rebuke to tbo Weissporl Di

rectors,
Messrs. .Rickert and Laury had a car

load of melons at Wesiport during the past
week.

What has become of 11. M. E , the
Dido,

Big Criek Items-Ha-

is sold at $23 per ton.
Mad dogs am reported to be in this

vlclnlly.
Wru. Boyer and wile were on a ylsit ta

Bowmsnsville on Sunday.
Charles Lewis was oyertaken by sick

ness ou Sunday evening while In church
Farmers are busy in preparing land

for sowing.
Joseph Relnhart has purchased tha

farm of Jeeob Graver, and has made some
fine Improvements,

Frank Bhnenherger will attend tba
Weisiport Soltct school the coining term.

Jitxrj,

Mahoning Bqnibs.
Ellen J. Miller, of West Penn, was

visiting friends lu Ilia yalley during lbs
week.

Ono of Squire Muswlmen'i hem dis-

tinguished hsrsslt the othnr dsy by laying
an egg that measured six Inches In circum-
ference and eight Inches around the points.
This Is romethlng In the
egg line.

William Noll and wife, of Lohighton,
were the gueits of Dr. Kelscr oyer Sundsy.

Sylvester Ruck Intends lo learn the
tanning trade, and on Monday entered the
employ of Daniel Klstlor, t West Penn.

Daniel McFetrich and wife, of
tho guests of Thomas Mussel-ma- n

oyer Sunday.
Some of the boys attending (he Centra

Square Select School were examined at
East Penn on Tuesday.

Ed Hunsickcr, of Lehlghton, was visit-
ing in tlio Valley during the week.

Miss Polly Hunsicker was agreeably
surprised last Saturday eventng by her
many friends who csma to help her cele-

brate her birthday. Tho party numbered
about eighty.

The New Mahoning Sundsy school
will not hold its plcnlo to clay, as was an-

nounced last week. The time for holding
the picnic will be September 13. It wilt
then be held In tho afternoon and eyauing
A band will bo present and a grand display
of lira works will take placd in the evening!
two bullons wilt bo sentoff during tho af-

ternoon. All who want to spend an even-
ing of unalloyed pleasure should not fall to

bo. present. Dasii.

Around Pleasant Corner.
I

A loot race between A. F.OIdt, Frank
Latu-bnor- , Donor, a few days ogo.

Donor assumes to bo champion, but Oldt, so

far takes tho lead; so nuother race will
come off on Sept. 4 lb, tho distance from 200

to 300 yards, when Oldt proposes to giye
him the quietus ou running.

-- Dr. Kelser is ourar-plran- lor Legisla
tlve honors on the Democratic side of tho
house.

Miss Emma Gerber, of rioasant Corner
was ou a visit to Krcsgcylllo on last Satur
day,

Sebattine Bocber, of Mahoning, died
on tho 21st inst., aged 03 years, 8 months
and 14 days.

Jacob Confer is building an addition to

his residence. '
Miss Emma Werley, of Mahoning, was

on a visit lo Slalingtnn last week.
Charles Rehrig, of Pliasant Corner.was

visiting friends ut East Penn for a few days
during the week.

-- W. J. Kistler and family attended the
plcnlo at the Stone church on lust Satur
day.

Miss Amelia Delp, of West Penn, was
in attendance at the picnic at Centre
Square, Saturday evening. Sho was form-

erly a member of the Sunday school.
Miss Lucy Romlg, of East Weissporl,

was on a ylsit to the Valley last Saturday,
Messrs. W. J, Kistler and Nathan

Gerber, were over to West Penn for a load
of young pigs. It boks us though pigs
would bo cheap. bwkkt.

From Banks Township.
From the Uazleton FZatn Sptaktr.

Tho road leading from Yorktown to

Beaver Brook is last gaining a reputation
as a promenade during the summer,

The picnic opd camp Gro of Lazarus
Post, G, A, R., which was held at Auden- -

ried ou Friday end Saturday evenings, was
largely attended.

A Democratic club will bo organized in
JpAnesvilie as soon as arrangements can be
completed after tha county ticket will have
been placed In the field,

The Welsh Baptist Church congrega
tion, of Audenried and vicinity, propose
holding a fair and festival during the coin-

ing month for the benefit of the church,

Tho Beaver Meailow band which is a

new organization, paraded the streets last
Saturday evening lor tho first lima and
rendered excellent music.

The Republuans of Jeanesvilla hove
fulled to muster a copcrals guard so lar in

the campaign, although several attempts
have been made to form an organization.

The Bunks townslp schools will open
next monday. The Audenried new school
is not completed. Tho taxpayers will please
take notice and seo that tho obligations of
the contract aro fulfilled.

The Spring Mountain Division Sons of
Teniperanrb have completed arrangements
with the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for their excursion to Luzerne Gruvo on
September 27th.

Thomas Coll, of Leviston, will repre-

sent the Democracy in the county conven-

tion. Tom will make an intelligent
The primary election will be

held on Saturday, September the Clh, A
lively time is to be anticipated as those
who brlievo themselves to be tho ''great I
am," are loosing their political swag on
thisslde,snd the younger element are com-

ing to the front,
A Hungarian laborer employed at No.

I Honey Brook stripping, was caught on

Friday by a mass nt the surface which fell

Upon him, breaking his leg and Inflicting
other Injuries. The medical froiernity
were summoned, but coohl not render him
any relief. He wss taken to the Miners'
Hospital at Ashland, This is the first per
s n sent from this side to Hie Miners' Hos
pital. The facilities afforded by tho R--

ing Rtilrnad at Audenried and vicinity
make it more convenient to go to Ashland
than to the Pennsylvania Hospital in Phila
delphla.

Weatherly Items.
Mr. tthas. Kelser Is visiting among Ilrad

dock trlends.
The Citizens' Band will hold a festival la

Miller's Hall, about the 6th ofneit month.
Rev. V. S. Ltndaman, of lllalne. Pa,,

tilled the Reformed nlplton Sunday,
tiulie an excitement was created on Sun

day morning, when It became known that
souie person had robbed the dwelling occu
pled by 1. T.Cheesman, and had took about

SO worth, but t e excitement was increased
when on Monday morning It was found that
J. O. Streeter'e tobacco store and the house
occupied by Mrs. Karoerssl were also broken
Into. The party succeeded In getting about
tlQ worth the seeond night. Nocoxt.,

Tho Society.
Allentown CVid'c; In a saloon on Bixth

street, near Hamilton, a unique society Is

now In the habit of holding its meeting?
The rules that govern the organization are
the essence of simplicity. The orgs nlo law
of the society is that under no circumstances
shall any member attempt In treat another
or request blm to drink. Each pays for

what he consumes and goverua his supply
accordingly. The consequence is that, no
mstler bow protracted the session, every
member runs an excellent chance nf going
home sober, which would not be the rasa
under the old and reprehensible system ol

each treating iu his turn whelher ha wants
to drink or not, and which la simply a kind
of moral coercion. Let the principles of
this club sprrad, and before many years
will arrive at the time when men will bate
exalted themselves to the proud plain now
occupied by other animals that only drink
when nature dictate.

Obituary John lelsenring.
Hon. John Leisenrlng died at his resi-

dence early Friday morning, 22nd Inst.,
Brlght's disrate of tha kidpeys being tho
immediate cause. He had heed complain-

ing lor many years and at times was a great
sufferer. Recently he was troubled with
Increasing deafness. He was confined to

his room sinco April last. In 1880, with
members of his family, he ylslled Europe,
and his health wss temporarily improved.
Lately he lived n retired life, haylug
acquired a large fortune, being quoted a
millionaire. His mansion is on an eleva-

tion In the centre of a three-aer- plot culti-

vated to perfection, making tho surround-
ings as beautiful nnd 'pleasant as any In the
State, and adjoining the p'nlfltlal residences
of the late Hon. Asa Packer, and Judge
Harry Packer. Doctor Wentz, o( Jeddo, his
brother-in-la- was his family physician,
and had solo charge of the patient. John
Leisenrlng was born In Philadelphia In
1819, and went to Mauch Chunk In IS28.

At IT years of age he was civil engineir,
working under the late Asa Packer. Ho
assisted In building the Belyldero Delaware
Railroad, as well as the first railroad from
White Haven to Wilkesbarre, tho Morris
Canal and the Jiealgh Coal ami Navigation
Company's canals, but his masterpiece nf
engineering was the construction ortho Iron
bri lees cro.slng tho Lehigh nnd Delaware
Rivers nt Easton, Pa. Ho was one of the
first to engage extensively In the coal busi-

ness. He orzanizod many coal companies,
nnd was president of several. He built the
famous Switchback Railroad toconvev coal
mined bv himself and others. In 1SS0 he
was superintendent of tlinLihlgh Coal
and Navigation Company, no was a diree
tor nf the Central Railroad Company of
New Jersery nnd president orthe Conuells
villa Onlf.a,,,! Irnl, 0,ih,nV.

In 1871 ho waa elected associuto judge.
and this year the liepublican blale Uon
ventlnn ploced his naino al the head of tho
list or presidential electors. In IK44 he was
married InCarolino Brtsch, whotu hp. etir-
v I veil with four children, named E. B.
Leisenring, of Audenried; Mrs. Dr. Wentz,
Jr., of Jeddo: Mrs M S. Kemerer nnd John
Leisenrlnc. Jr., of Mauch Chunk. Mr. Lei
senrlng wos nt n generous, kind hearted
nature and an anient public spirited man
Hiaartsof charily ond bencfieenco will
long be remembered in llio virinlty of
Mauch Chunk. Tho funeral look piano on
Monday in the family cemeterv lu that
piare. During his long nrllvc business le.
Mr. Leisenrlng is said to have accumulated
great wealth, leaving an estate yalued at
nearly $3,uun,iuu.

Peculiar Accident.
While Dr. C. T. Horn was driving from

Mauch Chunk, asrenning the mountain
from the Mansion House, a good sized stone
came rolling from above and struck the
Index finger of the Doctor's left hand,which
was resting on his knee, with such force as
lo almost mssh that useful member. Be
fore reaching the spot the Doctor saw
number of boys on the mountain side a few

hundred feet abovo the road,and ho believes
that, as the stone struck him with such force

it nust have received some propelling pow-

er at the hands ol tho said boys. II this
be the case, as no donbtit is, such parties
should be severely dealt with, for bad the
rock struck the Doctor on tbo head, he
thinks the force was great enough to have
proyed fatal to any one. Wo are happy to

say that under the doctors skillful treat
ment the finger Is again assuming its natur
nl shape. L,

A Seven Cent Law Salt.
Ou the I2tb of July last,

John Brclsiord, of Mauch Chunk, had a

summons issued by Squire C. O. Stroll
against Marcus Myers, a butcher of Weiss
port, who has a stall In the Mauch Chunk
market. The parties appeared, end the
plaintiff was sworn, anil made his statement
He claimed that lie bought two pounds ol

meat at IS cents per pound from the defend
ant, and that he allerwards weighed it and
found that it weighed only one and a half
pounds. Tho defendant claims that he sold

plaintiff rump steak at 20 cents per pound
which at 20 cents per pound, 1 pound
amounts to the 30 cents charged and paid
Mr. N. W. Fegley, Market CIrk, Miss
Hyndman, Frank Recd.Genrgo Lcuckie
and Orlando Harris, gave teititoony as to
the facts of the case. Judgment (says the
record) reserved until July ZBlh. "And
now July 20, alter hearing, Ac, judgment
lnlevnrol the defendant and acnlnst the
plaintiff for costs. Tho bill ofensts foots up

5 82. This only shows thot butchers, as
well another men may be unjustly accused
oi crooKeauess in neaime wun penpie oi
the community. Mouch Chunk Democrat,

Serious Stabbing Affair.
Thomas Brennan, of Tamaqua, and Fred

Hurst, of Uazleton, were matched recently
to run a 100 yard footrace ut Uazleton Sat-

urday afternoon for $1,000 aside Sporting
men from various parts of tho State met at
the Uazleton House the previous night to

attend the race. During an argument
between Martin Clark, of Scranton, and
Tom Simpson, of Curbon county, a uotori
nus sporting man, as to who would win the
race, a quarrel arose. Hurst approached
the men for the purimse of making peace,

when Simpson drew a dagger and plunged
the blade into the left side of Hurst, who
fell fainting lo the floor. Dr. Cole, who
was immediately called, considers the
wound a setlous one. Simpson has been
arrested and conveyed to tho County Prison
Ilurstisma critical condition. Simpson
was given a blaring, pleaded guilty an
was ordered committed to the County Jail
touwalt the result of Hurst's wound.

Hazi.kto.x, August 26. Fred Hurst, the
pedestrain, who was stabbed on Friday
evening by Thomas Simpson, is rapidly re

covering. The attending physician has

signed a certificate pronouncing him out m

danger and Simpson has been set freo by
giving bail In one thousand dollars for bis
appearance In court to answer the charge o

assault and battery with Intent lo kill. The
probability ie,however,tbrtt the matter will
be settled hers.

A Plucky Widow,
Last Friday morning at on o'clock Mrs

Morgan, a widow, living In Wayne town
ship, Schuylkill couuly, heard soma uoiie
at a window opening into the room In

which she slept, 8hp arose, but the noise
ceased. She got an axe and put it beside
her bed, turned down the light and in
short lime she was again aroused by some
one working at a screen covering the win
day. In a moment she sprang to her feel

seized the axe and raw s man coming in
through the window. With a heavy blow
of the axe she knocked him Irom the ladder
to the ground, Two accomplices were seen
leading him away. After daylight they
were traced about a mile by the spots
bl'Kxl in their tracks, but the burglars could
not be found.

List of Letters
Jleuialnlng uncalled for In the Fackerton

Aug. SUb, ll;
liacus, Uaslnvlr I.aury, Wm..
Uryfogel, ll. Mrs., Mothsteln, John, H,
Klshar, John Mrs. Olenine. Win.,
Herman, UcnJ., ltatcllffe, 11. 1
Hone, Frank llaupt, Al.,
Bandal, W. U cores Selley, Ubas. (2)

Vol), August.
Persons calling for any of the above letters

will please say "advertised."
A. MoDariel, ass'tP. M

Our popular young friend Dr. W. W,

Reber, of town, wss appointed a member of
the Pension Examining Board and elected
its treasurer. The other officers are Dr.

Tweedle, of Weatherly, president; Dr. Leon
srdj of Miuch Chunk, secretary.

People In And ont of Town.
We would be pleased lo have our cltliins

send us Items under this head as it is Im
possible for us to scours them all. Ed.

o

Clam Kunts spent Sunday at Allen
town with "the folks at home."

Mrs. Elliott, of Philadelphia, Is visit
ing friends hero and at Packerlon.

Harry Whealley, the champion sprin
ter, was in town during the week.

Our popular friend R. L. Colburn spent
Sunday with Iriends at Weatherly.

Miss Mamie Romig, of Bethlehem, Is

visiting relatives and Irlends In town.
-- Miss Selberllog--

, of CeolfaHa, Is visit
ing friends and relatives in this place.

Miss Emma Ash, of town, was visiting
at Sfalington for several days during tha
week.

Miss L'llie Itarttnan, of Allentown
was the guest of Miss Floy Clauss, oyer
Sunday.

Miss Claro Miller, nn accomplished
young lady of Philadelphia, was visiting In

town during Ihe week.
Messrs. Ed. Brannlx and Wilt An

drews, of Philadelphia, were yisiting David
Eobert during the week.

Miss Jennie Sacger,nn estimable young
lady of Philadelphia, Is tho guest of Mrs.
Dr. 3elple, nn South street.

Mrs. Joseph Seabotdt, of town, wss
visiting friends and relatives in Easton dur
ing tho past several weeks.

Our genial friend C. II. Weiss, of Eck- -

ley, who was visiting friends and relatives
here, returned bonis on Friday,

Miss Coro VunDyke.of Weatherly, and
Hiss Ella Urelsiord, of MauchCliuuk, spent
last Tuesday In town with friends.

Misses Almlra and Ida Fow, of Phila
delphia, were the gucsls of Mrs. M. A.
Weiss, on Bsuk street, last week.

Mrs. Clias. James, of Philadelphia, who
was visiting Mrs. II. V. Mnrthimer, on
Bankway, returned homo on Thursday.

Mrs. W, W. Mnrthimer, of town, was
visiting friends and relatives at Lehigh
Gap, for seyeral days during the past week.

Mrs. James Bmney and family, resid-
ing at Wllkesbarro, were visiting at J. T.
Nusbaum's, on Bank street, during tha
week.

Miss Vcnia Brannix, of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. und Miss Hcckenberger, ol ,

nro guests of Mrs. David Ebbert, on
Nortli street.

Miss Ella Hunsicker, who has been
visiting friends and relatives at Wilkes-barre- ,

returned home last Monday much
pleased with her trip.

Our geuial friend Willis P. Clork, of
Port Chester, New York, was our guest for
a few days during tho woek. "Only a
Pansy Blossom," Willis.

Misses Carrie Koonsand Annie Weaver,
two estimable young ladies nf Allentown,
are the guests of Mrs. M. L. Buchman, on
Northampton street.

Miss Maggie Lackey and sister, two
young ladies residing at Allen-tiw-

are the guests of Misses Aggie and
Minnie Reichard, nn Northampton street.

Our popular young Iriend Charlie H.
Harding, of town, has accepted a position
with Iho C. R. R. Co., as operator, to be

stationed at Easton. Charley, we wish you
success In your new field.

Misses Lou Zehner, Sallle Raudenbnsh,
Aggie Hauk, and Hatlia Koons, of town,
who speot several weeks by tho "sad sea

wayes" at Ocean Grove, returned home last
Saturday,

R. do B. Smith, of New York, who has
been summering hero for tbo past two
months, left for homo last Tuesday, Mr.
Smith has made many friends while here,
and especially among tho fair ones who
will part with him with feelings of regret.

Our "rapid typo" has returned from

bis heart crushing tour through the Wy-

oming Vulloy. From the number of tellers
our devil" brings ill at each mail it is only
natural to suppose that tho "crushing" part
ol the trip was a success. Oh, George 1

Will Seaboldt, f town, who has been
sojourning in Mahoning Volley during the
summer has returned homo. He is seri-

ously thinking of writing a book which
will be entitled, "What I know about
Farming, or A Summer in Mahoning."

Tho camping out club composed of A.
L. Kcmerer, John Ilauk, Wils Miller and
Jeff Rehrig, ol town, and Ed. Feist, nr
White Haven, started for Saylor'n Lake
early on Saturday morning where they
will pilch their lent for a week or ten days.
The "boys" ere well 'quipped and will no
doubt have a grand time.

Base Ball,
An Intensely Interesting and exciting

game ol base ball waa played at thenld fair
grounds, this borough, on Saturday last,
between two town clubs, the"Sociils" and
"Sledge Hammers." The ssme clubs
crossed bats nn the 4th of July, end the
"Rnciols" were terribly worsted, the
stnnding 45 to 5. Since then the "Socials"
have been thinting for revenge nnd n
chance to retrieve themselves, which they
nobly did nn Saturday. The playing on
both" sides wa very good nnd at the end of
nine innings the scorn 6tnn,l, "Socials" 12,
'Sledge Hammers" 10. Tho following is
'he score by innings:
Innlngs- -I 234&67S9Socials 0 3 1 1 0 4 1 0 2- -12

S. Hm'r--2 0 1 1 1 2 2 1 10

New Advertisements.

WE DO NOT CLAIM
that noon's SAitsATAiiiLLA will euro every-

thing, but the fact that on tho purity and
vitality of tho blood depend tho vigor and
health of the wholo system, and that disease
of various kinds is often only the sign that
naturo Is trying to rcmovo tho disturbing
cause, wo aro naturally led to tho conclusion
that a remedy that gives life and vigor to
tho blood, eradicates scrofula and other Im-

purities from it, as Hood's SAns.r.utn.LA
undoubtedly does, must be the means ol pre-

venting many diseases that would occur
wlthoutlls use; licnco tho field of Its useful-nessl- s

qtiito nn extended one. and wo aro
warranted In iccoinnicndlng It lor nil de-
rangements r.f the system widen are caused
by an unnatural state ol tho blood.

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheu- m ?
Mesbhs. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

r ,, t ..... ,1 rnffn.n. fMITI.......VJCI11ICII1CII 1 BUKVIU
cm my limbs, for a dozen years

...... ... ..............i... a! .urn ntIIIUV1UUS ill HID PUl,,l v. o..',
time I was cured by Hood's
The skin would liccomo dry. chap, rraclt
open, bleed and Hell Intensely, bi mat i
could not help scratching, which ol courso
maue mem worsu i mu y

taking Hood's Sarsapaillla (In Iho
summer. . . of. 1870) they.....were so "bad

in .that they

bandaged with linen cloths. Tho skin was
drawn so imm uy ui new v. mc
that ll 1 stooped over they would crack open

.niuinriuany U1IHK Itaia nou 10 .jv "
first bottle benefited me so much that I con- -
tlnueuiaKiiigiiiiii i wns cuicu i tM po
box of Jlood'u Ollvo Ointment, to the
llclilng. Hoping many others may learn the

nnrl rucoive aa
mucli benefit ns l I am,

""'MftsT &S. MOODY,
No. 7SBioadway.

Lowell, Mass., Jan. IS, 1878.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is sold by druggists. Price fl, or six for 85.
Prepared by 0. 1. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

.Agents Wanted.
Disabled Soldier's, ttoldlers Widow's,

Daughter's, or Son's, Teacher's, Student's
lllaru-vmen- . or anv Intelligent nerion to act
as AUENTtOr PECK'S C'O.WKIUUM of
FUN. Agents In the west, In seven weeks
sold the labulious number of 21I.UI0 eonles.
Also other standard works: "People's "yclo.
pedl,"Casslno's Standard Natural History,'
etc.. ato. Address, (Jol. A J. WHUTIEH,
usroon Afivuraio wmtv, jut uizniuu.

August SOt, 1.

HI" UJMMii'aaiiiiitsisaipsisMSaJs.
STOCK MARKETS.

Reported up to 12 o'clock, by De Haven A
Towntnd,Bsnkers,No.3lB Third Btrel,
Philadelphia. Slocks bought and sold
either for rush or nn margin,

PhUaitlpKia, Aug. 27th 1884
bid oke,

U 83's, Ext ....1001 100?
U S Currency C's 120
US 4, new .11.1 H3
IIS4's 1208 12' i
Pennsylvania R R Mi Bl
Philadelphia & Reading R R 13) 1"
Lehigh Valley RR , M
Lehigh Coal Navigation Co..... 42J 42
Buir. N. Y. 4 Phila. R R Co 4 4
New Jersey 'Crntril.TS fdU 2t
Northern Pacific Com 21i 21 i

iPrefd ."...(.. 40 Mi
Oregon Tranioo"nlinental...'.;..... 111 liUnion Pacific 49 to
Western Union , ., CO HOI
'Wt6horo ., --42f 4
Louisville le Nashvill 34 SU
Silver, (Tradsl,,,..,,.,, 85 bt

' r

PURE ROCK
Lime and Limestone.

UHKS-rON- FOIt FlIKNAOK AND
KILN USE.

Wood, Coal & "Land"'L'lmoG.
Rtiio.ioest, Forest akd CniAi-KSi- .

ltollahle parties wanted to sell our llui, a
Farmers and others for prless and term

delivered at nearest R. R Stations address,

KLINE BROS.,
FREE LAND, PA.

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers In 1 J nice.Plastering Hair, ete.
KUns and Quarries, Freornanitmrg, I'a.

To whom it may Oonoern.
All persons are hereby forbid harlerlii or

trusting my wife, Anna MAniA llAnl- - L, on
my account! she having lea my be, I mil
board without lust cause or provocation I
will nay no dobts of her contracting utter
th s date. I.UWIS A. KliUAI,

Lehlghton, Carbon Co. Pa,,
Aug 4,lSSt-- wJ

Farm for Sale.
A valuable, hrm ofnbout 135 acres, adjoin.

Ing lands of Watlaoo Selpet, on tha rund
leading to the Mahoning Valloy, will bu
sold oo easy terms. For further tnlui ma-
lign address or apply to

i. ss, at. a ruuivbii.
Lehlghton, Pa.

At E. H. Snyder's Store.
Jalj-.O-l- f

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite CLAUSS & BRO'S,

Bank Street, Lohighton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
July 30, ruS.

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commeroial School.

A Hoarding nnd Day School for Ynunir
Men and Ladles. Prepares for college, lor
teaching, and tor business, A full corps of
experienced teachers. Charges Iteasonuldn.
References : Faculty of Lafayette College;
Business Men ol Kaston, Pa., and other pa-

trons. Full Session opens Aug. 8th. Stu-
dents may enter any time. Sund for cata
logun to It II. TKA01I. Prln. Kailon, Pa.,

Please mention this paper.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Reencctfully announces to the merchants of
Lehlghton and others that be Is prepared to
doal) ktndsof '

Hauling of Freight, Express
t

Matter and Baggage
at vary reasonable prices, lly prompt at-
tention to all orders he hopes to merit u shar
ol public patronage. Residence, corner of
Pine and Iron Street, Lohighton, Pa.

Orders lor hauling lsft at O. M, awetny u
Ron's Store will receive- prompt attention.

T. J. BRKTNISY.
July 12, IHt-So-

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

If so, we call attention to VINELANI). N

C, which has just been established,' It la

located on the Highest Kuown Foist iu lLt

celebrated

Pino Region of the South,
There is NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Cahse lr
Debility. MINERAL. WATER OF RAUL

MEDICINAL 1'ROEERTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

Consumptives, Rlieuinatics act

ti

For Ibe purpose of allowing people to lest

the Merits of what we Claim for this Clim

ale, ROUND TRIP TICKETS aro Uiii.-- t
very greatly REDUCED RATES Irom i .

part of the North by applying to the f i

misiioutr of Immigration, Raleigh, X (

As a further inducement the uudeisiu
cd, who has just, completed a CO.MMUi I
OU3 BUILDINO, will ltttniik to

Invalids Board at Half Ratca

for the First Thirty Days.

J, H. HAEDIN,"
Vlnsland, Moore Co., K. C, nii'.v

ol Brooklyn, N. Y. ur.6il

State of North Carolina,
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Kalvioh, N.C., Juaeliln, ItU

To the People of the Northern, New I tu
land and Noith Western States; It Is v h
deep regret we Isarn of the heavy loss so
sustained by the frosts and, Its We lnvrm
Thursday and Friday night's, 'May 38lh, u Ii

and 30th. As usual ear Slate,

Nobtii Carolina, Escapes.

Onr tobaeee plants arennhnrt and pro in
nleilj. Uraln and grass crops are vers I.'i
No damage whatever dona to mostdtlioia
vegetables and fruits.

We are very desirous of having thetrs--
thousands ol aerei of unncsupled land in,
with aud cultivated by Northern iirnisrs an
we can offer vou a elliuslo siemut nam .

and early trusts.
North Carolina I within nfleca hours i

of New York. The vast resources et
Stat will bo exhibited In this eliy

State Hxpoiltlsn Oitobsr lit ti . ,,
list.

It Is my daly.and plennrs to lorn sh u w
Ballon to person! seeking boosts lu th . i.. a

-'Vary Respectfully,

Jno. T. Patrick,
But Agist Immlgraitvu.


